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The Honorable Thomas E. Perez

Assistant AttomeY General
civil Riehts Division
U.S. Deparbent of Justice

950 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20003

Re: Response to August 3,20l0letter regarding DOJ investigation pu$¡uant to

Title YI ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964

Dear MEssr, Percz:

I write in response to your letler on behalf of the Civil Rigbts Division
(,.Division') of the U.S. Deparhent of Justice ("DO.f) to counsel for the Maricopa

òourty She¡iffs Office (*MCSO"), dated August 3, 2010' I.wish to respond to several

of the poinæ raised in your letter as well as to higblight certain key issues regarding your

assertiõn that MCSO has not cooperated with the Division's investigation rmder Title VI
of rhe Civil Rights Act of 1964.

L The Division is improperþ conflating its Title vI investigation
into MCSO's jails wÍth its Section 14141 investigation into
MCSOts Police Practlces.

According to your letter, the Division apparently contends that MCSO "is not in

compliance withits obügations rmder Title VL . . to cooperate i¡ the investigation of
altegø national origin discrimination undertaken by the [Division]." MCSO sÚongly

disagrees with this contention. The Division's allegation totally ignores the important

distinction between DOJ's Title VI investigation, conducted by the Coordination and

Review Section C'COR'), and DOJ's investigation under the Violent Crime Contol and

Law Enforcement Act of 1994,42 U.S.C. $ l4l4l ("Section 14141'), conducted by the

Special Litigation Section.

As you arre no doubt awa¡e, Title VI ar¡d Section l4l4l are distinct siatutes, each

witb diffsrent pruposes, different provisions, and different enforcement mechanisms'
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Yoru lett€r ignores this fact and begins witb the unwa¡ranted assumption that Title VI-a
fr¡nding statute prohibiting (for purposes of this investigation) intentional national origin
discrimination in federally-funded progan*somenow requires coopetation with the

Division's broad a¡d illdefined Section l4l4l investigation, which seeks information on
nearly every aspect of law enforceme,lrt policy and practice by the MCSO'

From the initiation of this investigation, DOJ has consistently made it clear that
the portion of DOJ's investigation that falls uuder Title VI relates only to MCSO's jails.
The Division's Ma¡ch 10, 2009 letter to MCSO announcing the opening of the Division's
investigation specifically distinguished betwe€n iæ investigation into þatterns or
practices of discriminatory police practices and rmcon*itutional searches and seizures"

by MCSO, which falls under Section l4l4l and is handled by the Special Litigation
Section, and the Division's investigation into national origin discrimination related to
allegations that MCSO'Tail[edJ üo provide meaningfi¡t aocess to MCSO service,s for
limited English proficiency (LEP) individr¡als" in its jails, which clearly falls under Title
VI and isinvestigated by CORI

DOJ subsequently reiærated this distinction in letters to MCSO. On March 25,

2009, Shanetta Cutlar, then Chief of the Special Litigation Sectior¡ sent a letter to MCSO
containing DOJ's "First Request for Documents and Information" and also attaching a

letter from Menily Friedlander, Chief of COR.z According to Ms. Cutlar, Ms.
Friedlander's letter "provide[d] additional details regarding tlnse aspects of our
írwestigatíon related to prohìbltio¡ts øgøinst natíonal orìgìn dìsøimìnatlon'a Thus, Ms.
Cutla¡'s letter expressty indicated that aspects of the Division's investigation not

addressed in Ms. Friendlander's letter do not relate to prohibitions against national origin
discrimination under Title VI.

This fact was confirmed by Ms. Friedlander's letter, in nùich she indicated that
COR was "initiating an investigation of a complaint allegog discrimination on the basis

of national origin" by MCSO in lhe operation of its jails.l As Ms. Friedlander noted,
*COR is responsible for investigating complaints against recipients of federâl financial
assistance from DOJ r:nder Title VI . . . and the nondiscrimination provisions of the

Ornnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968.'5

Thus, pursuant to both Ms. Cutlar's letter and Ms. Friedlander's letter, it is clear
that the only part of the Division's investigalion of MCSO that relates to Title VI is the

I ExhibirAat l.
2 Ms. Cutlar's lener is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Ms. Friedlander's letter ig attached hereto as Exbibit
c
3 Þùibir B ar I (emphasis added).
4 Exhib¡t c at L
5 Id atz.
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investigation of allegations of n¡tional origin discrimination i¡ MCSO's jailg'c As sucb

tU" ooli basis upon lhich the Division could even poæntiatly contend tbat MCSO is not

in comitiance rmder Title vI is witb respect to MCSo's coopera!91with coR's
investigation of Mcso's jails. An4 as ñrlly ad&essed below, Mcso bns ftlly
cooperãted with COR's invastigation and continues 30 stand wi[ing to fi¡rther assist in
that investigation.

u. Mcso has ñrlþ cooperated with coR's TÍtle VI investigation
and stands reaüy to provide frrrther asefutance.

contary to your a¡¡sert¡on in your August 3,2010letter. MCSo has fr¡[y
cooperated wittl COR's Title VI investigation into MCSO's jails. Further, MCSO

remains committed to such cooperation going forward'

In her Ma¡ch 25,2$9letter to MCSO, Ms. Friedlander requested that MCSO

provide COR \ilith "a position statement rasponding to the allegations of discrimination"

äutüned in the letter relating to LEP services in MCSO's jails.T As your August 3,2019

letter rightly noted, MCSO has provided tbe position st¿temeNrt to COR as requested. 
_It 

is

atso significant to not€ that, despiæ MCSO's request in the positioa stat€,ment that DOJ

contapiMCSO if DOJ "ba[dJ any questions or would like any additional informationn

related to the Title VI investigation, DOJ has not made any additional requests for
information from MCSO since MCSO zubmitæd the position paper.

ln her March 25,2009letter, Ms. Friedlander also requested thât MCSO provide

the inforr¡ation requested in paragraphs 43-51 of the Division's "First Request for

Documents and Infonnatíon.' MCSO has complied with this request by submitting more

than 800 pages of responsive docr¡ments,in conjrmction with iæ position paPer.

It is significant to nole that, in ligbt of the fact that Ms. cutlar and Ms.

Friedlandcr bóth ageed that Ms. Friedlander's letter add¡essed tbe Division's Title VI
investigation" MCSO understands that paragraphs 43-51 of the Division's "First Request

for Doõuments and lnformation" ars the requests that relate to the Title VI investigation'

MCSO ru¡derstands the remaining requests to relate to the Division's sepatate Section

l4l4l investigation. Given the distinction between the Title VI investigation and the

Section 1414i investigation discussed in Section I of this letter, MCSO understands that

the Division does not and could not, as a matter of law, contend that MCSO's dEcision

6 Tl¡e governmenl's investigation of MCSO police practices ¡mder Section 14l4l is not prrsuant to Title
VL Asyouarewellaware,section 1414l doesuotgnnttlreDivisioasuþoenaPou'er. Totheextenttbat
rbe Division now contends that Titlc VI somçhow mandates tbat MCSO must cooPemte with the Divis¡on's
Secrion l4l4l investigatiort MCSO would respectfirlþ request that the Division provido its legal basis for
such a contentlon. In MCSO's view, conflating compliance obligations under Title VI with a seParate

bveshgæion under Section 14l4t would be an absoluteþ novel legal theory whrch has no supporl in the

s¡atuþq the implementing regtlations, or caso law.
7 Exbibir c at 3.
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not to respond to document requests nade pursuant to a Section l4l4l investigation
constih¡ted a violation of Title VI. Give¡r this &ct, and given that Section l4l4l does not
provido the Division with zubpoena lþs,er, MCSO continues to assert its right not to
r€ply to the Division's reques[s that MCSO produce documents related only to the

Division's Section 14141 investigdion.

Thus, it is clear that MCSO has complied with Ms. Friedlander's requests for
information related to the Title VI investigation and that aoy obligation to cooperate has

been satisfied because every request made in the Title VI investigation has been complied
with- To tbe extent that tbe Division believe,s tbat tbere are deficiencies in MCSO's
efforæ to provide the inforrration requested MCSO wottld Seek an opportunity to meet

and confer with the Division in order to identifr vùat shortcomings the Division believes

exist.

IU. The Division's threat to brlng a federal suit is prcmature'

Your August 3,2Ol0leuer indicates rhat ye¡ u'ill "initiats civil litigation under

Title VI to compel compliance" as of August 17,2010, This th¡eat of suit is premature

given MCSO's willingness to cooperate with the Division's Title VI investigation"

As discwsed above, MCSO has made good faith efforts to coopeÌate witbtbe
Division's Title VI investigation. Furthermore, MCSO stands ready and willing to Eeet
and confer with the Division to address any ooncems that the Division migbt have with
regard to MCSO's cooperation and production of documents related to invastigation of
the complaint that forms the basis of the Title VI investigæion. Thus, pursuant to 28

C.F.R. $ 42.108(d), there cannot bave been a det€rminstion on the part of the Division
that compliance oannot be obained by voluntary means. As zuch, to the extent that the

Division believes tha¡ a feder¿l civil suit to compel production of documents and

information is authorized by law,8 such action would not yet be permissible under 28

C.F.R $ 42.108(d) bause MCSO is commited to voluntary compliance with the
Division's Title VI investigation.

IV. DOJ has no authority to compel cooperation with its Sect¡on l4l4l
investigation.

Section l4l4l does not provide the Division with adminisfative subpoena po.tr€r

or the autbority to conduct interviews of MCSO. Section l4l4l thus places DOJ in the
position of every other civil litigant. If DOJ has a good faith basis for believing a pattern

and practice of constitutional or other violations of law exist, DOJ can file suit on that
basis. This limitation on the Division's invaligative authority under Section l4l4l

E I woutd uote in this regard tbat MCSO is not awa¡e o{, and your leter does not cite, ury federal søtute
which would authorize DOJ to bring a suit to compel compliance with a Titlc VI iovestigation under these
girpu¡nstances.

Iürr/
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reflecs a reasoned decisiou by Congress to balance tbe iuvestigative needs ofthe
Division against the rigbts and interests of targets of DOJ investigations'e

Through your letter, the DivÍsion seeks to shoe-horn a broad police praotices

investigation under Section l4l4l into a relatively narrow Title VI investigation relating
to LEP services in jails. This Ís a transparent attempt to circumveut Congress's limitation
of tbe Division's investigative authority in Section l4l4l cases. The Division's
overeachi.g thr¡s violates the core sepæation of powers principles that are at the heart of
ow system of governnent. Much as the Division may fiDd it distasteñ¡I, in the context of
SestÍon l4l4l investigations, the Divisioq like every other civil litigant, canr¡ot take

wrfettered, pre-suit discovery in the hopes of finding the basis upon which to eventually
build a complain! which is exactly what your letter seelçs to do in this case.

Should the Division now contend conffiry to all prior comnunications on the

topic, that some portion of the Special Litigation Section's Section l4l4l investigation
falls within the scope of Title VI, the Division would need to provide significant
clarification to MCSO. The Division would necd to a¡ticulate the basis upon which the
Division asserts Title VI jrrisdiction over a police pattern and practice investigation,
particularly in light of the faot that MCSO field operatíons a¡e no longer operating rmder

a2B7(g) conüact The Division would also need to a¡ticulate which portions of its First
Request for Docì¡ments and Information purportedly fall within the scope of Title VI as

relating to allegations of intentional racial or national origin disctimination and detail the

allegations of discriminatory conduot, as it has with the jail LEP issue.¡o

As it stands now, the Division's desperate attemPt to find a way to compel MCSO
to produce documenls related to a Section 14l4l investigation" even tbough the Division
clearly lacks such compulsory pows, demonstrates a disregard for ñ¡ndamental
limitations on federal authority in our systern of governrnent. It is particularly
disappointing that the Divisioq which of all components of DOJ should be wary of wide-

t hdeed, it rs stange that the Division apparently interprets its lack of subpoeoa power in Section l414l
çases not as a ¡€sù¡ct¡on on ils powø, but as an uvitatiou to ørgage in ørte blanche discovery requests of
all aspects oflaw eoforcemenl policies and practices without the focus, Judicial supervisioL õ¡d
identification of a claim that a subpoena would require. It would se€m rxlre likeþ that tbe draften of
14l4l contønplated thaq as ¡n most civil litigauoD, discovery would commence affer, pursuant !o FRSP
Rule I l, the Division conducted some legitimaæ, independent investigation in a Section t4l4l prior o
Eling a complaint. By proceeding in this manner, some good faith basis of for allegations of vrrongdoilg
would have lo exist prior to the Division publicþ smearing the reputation of the subjea of ûre mvestigation
by declaring the mere openÍng of the rnvestigation a praise'worthy "accomplishment" as the DOJ has done
in lhis case.
l0 For exampte, it is ctear that paragnph t6 ofôe requ€sts, requesting "all policies, procedures and
manuals" would include a wide variety of documenB that have absohrleþ no conceivable relevance or
rplat¡ou to ury allegation ofintent¡onal racial or national origin discrimination. Such unreasonabþ broad
document regucsts are rmpermissible rn the context of a Title VI investigation. ,See Uniled Stares v. Htris
Methodist Fort Worth,ll0 F 2d 94 (5¡h Cb 1992).
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ra¡rgng governmental assertions of power r¡ntethered to stahrtory and constitutional

limitations, would engage in such conduct.

V. The Division has more than sufficient evldence to evaluate MCSO'g
police practices.

Seüing aside the clear distinction between Section l4l4l and Title VI, as a

practical matter, DOJ has more than enough information to evah¡ate whether or not

"discriminatory policing" has occr¡rred in Maricopa Cor¡nty, to tbe qrtent that allegations

of such conduct for the basis of the Section 14141 investigation. Indee{ ít is difücult to
imagine a mor€ Eansparent Sheriffs Office in this regard.

SheritrArpaio routinely announces his crime supprassion s$/eeps in advance of
such operations. Based upon these announcements, the ACLU, lvfALDEF, other

advocacy groups, and cormtless television media outlas have filmed MCSO personnel

enforcing the law (including immigration related laws) on hrmd¡eds of occasions. The

bottom line is that MCSO's enforcement of immigration-related laws is no secreL

Moreover, the Division has already gained aooess to voluminous information,

including arrest records, that MCSO produced it Melendres v. Arpaío,No. CV-07-02513

6ft. eriz filed July 16, 2008), acase which involves allegAions of racial profiling. In
additior¡ a¡l a part of an agreement reached with cormsel for MCSO in that case, the

Division has access to the deposition transcripts of a nrunber of high level MCSO

employees.

In addition, the Division has conducûed its own investigations in Maricopa

Corurty, including numerous meetings witb local individuals and advocacy groups. In
fac! the Division B'ent so far as to set up a 1-800 number to solicit complaints against the

MCSO from Maricopa County residents.

Furthermore, until quite recentl¡ immigration enforcement activities of MCSO

were conducted under a Section 287(9) agreement wittr Immigfation and Cusûoms

Enforcernent ("ICE"). ICE conducted its own review of MCSO's immigration
enforcement practices and did not find any evidence of racial profiling. To the exte¡rt that

the Division wishes to obtain ICE's report on this iszue, it should be easily obtainable as

MCSO obtained a copy through a routine FOIA request.

Given the weallh of available information about MCSO's policing policies and

practices that has already been obtained by the Division or is readily available to the

Divisioru it is apparent that if tbe basis for a Section l4l4l suit existed, that basis should

have been clear to the Division long ago. If that is the case, Section l4l4l provides a

clearvehicle by which the Division can sue MCSO. If no such basis eústs, however,

tl
\-J
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perhaps it is time fo¡ DOJ to stop its public relations campaign against SheriffArpaio and

MCSO.

Conclusion

I appreciate the Division's consideration of the various iszues discussed herein.

Should the Division wish to schedr¡le a time to meet and confer regarding any conoems

that the Division has about MCSO's production of documents and infomration relaæd to
the Title VI investigation, please do not besitate to contact me.

Given your threatened deadline to file suit as of August 17,2010, MCSO requests

and would appreciate your or your designee's prcmpt response in addressing the various
questions posed herein. Also, as a courtesy, I would request that you disbibute this letter

' ùo the same list of media outlets to which you distributed your Augrst 3, 2010 letter so

that MCSO's respotu¡e can rec€ive the sa¡ne as¡ount of publicity as your initial letter.¡l

MCSO looks forward to continuing its cooperation witb the Division's Title VI
investigation.

Cc:Eric Dowell, Ogletee Deakins
Asheesh Agarwal, Ogletree Deakins
Judy heston, Special Litigation Section
Mark Kappelhofl Acting Chief, Coordination and Review Section

ll I noted with interesl lùat thesc outleB had copies of tbe letter nçarly simultaneous w¡th my rece¡F of il
from your assisant v¡a email,
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U. S, Deporu6t of Juut¡cs

C¡vil RiFb Divisiø

AIW qltÌ* â'r,laol/ 
^ttoilq 

Ø.ßl tþttlÃgt¿¡\ DCmtt0

lilAR I () æ{B

YTaFIBSCÍíASS¡MêrL,

ShaitrIoacph Arpaio
Ìvfcicopa Cor¡uty Sbcriff s Ofrco
l00WcstWashinglon
Suiþ 1900

Phoroùr, AZ. E5003

RB: hvestigatio¡ of ÞgMFiccPa 9ormV Sh€ldff s Otrce

DerShøiffArpaio;

Tbis is to inftrm pn that úe Uuited States D€pttn€,at of Iustice is comencing on

iuvætigation of the lvfæicopa Cormty SheriFs Offic€ (IvICSOJ pursuæt to lbc pattem or

practice provisious pf tbc Viotent Clbe Conüol ad I¿w Bnforcemcnt Apt of 1994, 42 U.S-C.

$ r¿r¿r i"suaion l4t4l) md üe omibru Gimo contol antt safe sbcets Adl of 1968, 42

Ú.S.C $ àZegd fsafe SteÊE Aef), ud prrsumt b bo probibitions against national origm

discflniuüon io fiUu V¡ of the Civíl Rieþæ Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C' $$ 2000d !o 2000d./

(:fÏde W) anrl üe Safo Sbects Act, 42 U.S.C. $ 3?89d(c). Ou bvestigation will foq¡s ou

iltege¿ paúos orpractices of disodmÍnatorypolice practices æd unconstin¡tionel sea¡cùes md

søãr"o'.oneooæA'Uy üe MCSO, md on allegalious ofndiooal origin discriminatio4 inchding

frihue Ûo provitle neæiafrrt acc€ss to Mcso seilvic€s fsr linit€d Fnglisb pmficicot (tßF)
indivült¡als.

¡¡ conduoting üc invcstigation" we will see&to determinewbctber there re violation¡ of
the ¿¡ovs lcws Uy tUe I\4CSO. lvYe b¡ve not reached any conchrsions about tbe subjcct matter of

tlu io"*t¡gatioo- IVe beliwe thât 1ou and otbe,rMCSO ofrci¡ls want to orP€ratÊ hc MCSO

co¡Ssþú;/iü the requireoents of the Coútitutioo and federal law. During the cor¡æe of otr
invrstigÉion, we will conside¡ all ¡elevsot ilfomstioa, pÛtioúuly tbe cfforts the MCSO bas

rmdøAlcm to ensure corapliæce with feder¿l law. We also wíll offer to provide

recommeodatio* oo *uyr to imprrove pnacticcs and pmcod¡res, as aplopriato- ÈovidBd tbat

ttu À¡CSO cooperatcs fully witbow inïe$igat¡sn, if we csûclude thât tùere se not systemio

violations of consti¡¡douai orotùcr federal rigb6, wo will notify 1ou rhnt we re closing tbe



{" .r

inrredígption [,ontheotherhmdrwooonchdothcrocssuchviol¡¡tion¡,wewilliuñnyouof
ûe c"dÍ¡gp æd ',trÉìTt to wort wiü tbs MCSO b nocúy uy soch violations. h addilio, we

wiltidrotitøyfinæcial, teù¡cal, orotberassistæûo ütlhitcd Stahsmaybc úlcto pnovide

m a¡s¡* üs MCSO in couccting ùe id€ûtiû€d alefic¡æies.

Our enfoæcmeotof úsVioleirt GimeCoûol odLswBnforo@{ Aøof 1994bas

invotved a rmíety of stato Ðd local law enñ¡ocoeot ageûcies, both lrgo æd c¡onll, b
j¡risdidions snoh æ New Yodç C¡Iifui¿,New lemsy, G€srgía' ths Di¡ùict of Coh¡¡nbis, úd
Ohio. In neaty fiûea yece of enftrcing this stamr ûÊ geod åíü çfus of statc æal locsl
jruísdicdons worùiugwitbru b¡vc eo¡bled ru mttínetyto ¡esolvo ourclainswitboutreffitingb
co¡fstc¿ tit¡gatiot S/e h¡ve h¡d sír¡ils'suæ€ss adùassing clains of rational cigin '

disc¡imindionmderTltleVl andüs SafeshtsEAct Wecocowageth€Ii/CsOto coopem¡e

wilhouimætigptio¡¡'rd ca!.assu¡c þùatwewill ssck1smi¡iírizsmjpomüal disnrytion

or¡r dorg msy baræ on tbe operatioas of the MCSO. Our Spccial Litleario¡ Scctio¡ will be

bandtingthe in'estigÊtion incoope¡aÎÍon withüe Coordinátio¡ and Rsviett Sec*ion and wiU

conhA¡ourofrcoto¿¡scussúOnøCsl4s. ThoCbiefoftbssPoûialLitigatìonSecûion'
Sbæeth Y. G¡lar, may be reacüFd.É (2@) tl4{255.

Sinccrely,

"4ryryIÆc{ta King
Aoti¡g Assistmt Atto¡nP,Y Gqeral

I

.AqdrgrvTbouas

CqutyAtbocY
MaicopaOomtY

Max T9ilson
Chairman, Boud of Comty Supervisors

MuicopeCounty

Ths Honorable Dime J. Humeteil¡a

l}rited Slates AtûoneY
Distrist ofA¡izona

i
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ÐJ 207-s-8

ÐdalltÅert&llr8.án'PflÙ
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March 25, 2009

YI.â, EITEGIRO$IC ÀrfD g'g' l'lAIq

Clarice McCormick, Esg'
Maricopa CountY ÀtÈorneY's Office
222 North CenÈral Avenue
Suite 1100
Phoeníx, AZ 85004

RE¡

"" 
; õ;;å-lã te ãi- erom r¡errnv Fr1ed13"1:::-- 91" I ": Í " :l:ËJ;äffi;;";-!ià nãvrew secgión, which provides addftÍonal

-Li -- -^'l ^¡

Dear Mg. McCormlck:

We appreciate the Marícopa County gherÍff,g office,e (MeSo)

pledge to cooPeraÈe with our investigation' and we renew our

comrn-iEment to conáùct tshe investigatlon-in a fair' obJect'lve and

efficient, **ur. Ae we dlscusgeá, encloged pleaee find our
oFireE RequesE for Document's aná-iåformatio"f , -*:? 

encrosed ie

t_on
scrimínation'

We reguest, Ehat you produce all requeeÈed documents and

ma¡erials by May 1, ZôOg.- A6 îe díecueãed, pl'eaee advise if any

ofourrequegEais.unctear.PleaeealeoincludeanyrelaEed
addl¡,ionar m"terlãr ,e-may no¿ havê regueeted, -buc 

you wlsh_us Èo

consider. Uateriàir Eent: electronicaliy should be delLvered tso

amrn.a+in¿"r-o,.sáãî-ãov.,--¡¡återfáit ¡"f"ä sen¿ by hard copy should

ffi aE the following address:

Amln Amínfar
- Trfal AEtorneY

Special' litigat'ion Sectlon
CÍvtl Righte Divislon

601 D SEreet, NW

WaehingEon, DC 2O0O4

WerelterateourofferÈomeeÈ$,iÈhyouandMCsoorrícial"
uo d1ecues our ír,.,.ã"iig"t,ion. prease ret us }¡now if you wourd

iiL" i" schedulã " *eeãittg. Thaf¡k you in advance for your



f

-_-.,

cont,lnued cooperatl.on, 'If you or MCSO aüaft' have any questione

or concern" tug.idtng the fóregoing, pleaøe.dg 1ot heeiEaÈe to
contacË ug, you may reach'DepuÈy õftfét Danfel Weiee at' (2021

6L5-6594, or ne at (2021 5L4-6255'

Enclosures

t,a Y. Cr¡tlar

Speclal LiEigation gectlon
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NSTTBSÍIGATION OF 1É
IûARICOPA COINT$T ggERIEtr'S OFFICE

FrRsT REOLEST FOR DOC[I!!BNT8 ¡lND INTOnUÀTION

pleaEe provJ.de copies of aLL of the dbcumentg and maÈeriale

IleEed bel'ow, from 'far¡üarY 1, 2OO8' to Ehe dat'e of production'
;1ã* otherwise stated, For informati<in maintalned ln
ääË;"iiä-iåñãcl-'"ã-i"q.'àst that v-?u Províg:- !1"-lir9,T:l:"'"
;;:" ; ilä' ;""ã;î ãåd i aã"Ëi iv th" - ??illT-? -!'.:"f;gl-ver e ron

;äq"iiäã iã- l'ããaiñ1.'11":-i1:-:1:: f iî:tiïf"nlTï:"lTr. ( iniüåiåãËtä ;;;";ã.v te únderet'arid 
-th: 

ltA:::i:' or-the f rre
Ëü:";ä;-;ï ã¿;Ë;¿i,, ror exampre) ' TîT P::"1i1?^:"t
;äi";;Ï;"ä-"Ë;;;;"iãåriv, prelË9 proyl9: PIg ::trîl: ..::-y'":
ffi iÏ:iä'ï;";' äï äffi;;il ã;- ñi'-*'"t iol 11* - Té ^ :": ^iu:::Ì f 

t 
"u

;:ï;";Jiã""ääirË-ãur-ievr.w or relevanE legues, aê set rort'h
---r r- 

--.-t^ 
á¡a.rnonÈ o ¡nrì

;:iï,ïiä":-ãå-not hesira.e ro trovide euch documen's and

information.

FleaeefeelfreeEoconÈãctuatodleduseanyquestionsor
.or*"ãã ""g"tair,g-ctf" 

reguesE-' rf, reeponsive documentss or
tnforrnat,ion do noE exfst, we aek that you affirmativery inform uE

of Ehe same otr ;;"id¿ uä wlth. documents Ëhat' conEaih

;"b;;.tilarJ-y eimtlar lnformaÈion'

iritïä=Ëi."üã;ilõã-õã,-ti sheiitf 's office ("Mcso"),

incrudins oput.úiã"ui """'1¿tvlsions ' , :t:l^::-:lsr1T:^:reas '
dieÈrícEs, ot piã-ir,"t" (or conparable seccors) ' Please

indicate Mcso' "';;;;ing-ief 
àtionshlp- to. uhe. res' of Ehe

Maricopa County ("-Countyã) govertrmental st)íucture'

2. For each unit or coírponer¡E wft'hin Ehe MCSO organizaÈio13l
struccure, including buts ttoi tt*tted to speciaì'ized units
ttrat are noE aseigned to a ppeciflc statl-on or precincE
(e.q., swAT, vice units, an'cl-rapid rerponce teame) ' include
a deecriPtion of:

a. The function of eacb unit;
b. The locat'ion of each unit i -

c. tte arãã-trttt" each unit is deployed;
d. ttre prãËocol for activating each r:nit;
ë.tt¡enurrr¡ãi-ãrorricers'by-rank'ineact¡unit;and
f . I}r" *lttãn criteria -uåed- 

to eelect personnel for
aesígnment to Ehese duties'



3.

4-

5.

IdenEify and describe the funcuion and reporting authority \
of all MCso corponente or government enElÈiee (lnEerna1 or

exEernal) EhaE' invesEigate or-revLew allegatione of
misconducu, i""i;åú;-üncongtrEutlonal Eearchee a¡rd seizures

áttá Af""tlminatory Bollcing'

The suEents number of awolr¡ and r:¡¡eworn MCSO pereorurel-'

broken down by Precinctss,-.¿rgtrrõuÀ (or conPaia¡te sectore)'
del.lneating Eiti;;-fttãf"¿ft'g recruite' patrol officera'
agentg, investigaúore, sergeants' lieut'énants' capEains'

inopec'ors, "oãñãnÁåru, 
coÍonel.s, ar.'c'Iiary euBerintendents'

uta a"V oEher "co¡rÍnand aEaft"o

ThecurrenEnurrrberofa]Imembereofthevol.unEarygroup(s)
known ae the MCSO oposBe," or,ogher eimilar groups' broken

down by ptt.irrãiã, ärãiii"t'" (or comparable sectors) ' ae

weII ae ¡v tp"ãiãir""a aeelgrnment groupínge and

authorizaUion tã-ããrry fireárme. ÞleaÈe prowlde the
policies una piãcéã"tê", or ot'he:rvrÍee ldentify' the
selecrion cr$ãIiã-ãrrá-iraL"ing for membere of guch

woluntarY grouPg

6. The current number and nameg of, all MC9o

r:¡rder Èhe Memortñát* of Agreeme"! 1"Y9t1l

r¡ersor¡neL cerÈified-b"tt""tt the CountY

"rra 
Ur,it.d ScaEes Inrnigratíon and Ct¡stoms

öicË;i, 
-i"ãit ¿rrrg a f iet'ins of peroonnel

EnforcemenE
asalgned tso:

b.
c.
d.

Criminal fnveeLlgauion Section

7.

8.

ånti-Gang Unit
Pnrg nnfórcement Unlt
ConrmunitY Actfon Teams

fhe number and names of aII McSo Persoy'çI that have had

Èt¡eir certiflcaif"" .o'aer the MoL revoked pureuant' to
secÈion rx, tft"iltéi ¡y ¡qcso or by rcE' rnclude any

áãå't t"rrtuEion relaued to such revocaEion'

AII minuEes of meetings of Ehe Steerlng ComnulEtee convened

under SecLlon lfl/f of Ehe MOÀ'

Afr collectsive rrargalning agreemente currently covering Mc$o

î'i i 
"ã-iã 

iJ ;;. I ; 
- 
inc rual'ne 

- cor¡unand st a r f '

Ar¡y reporEs or euÍmariee related to MCSO'e acc¡editation by

Ehe comrnissl0n ;"Ë;ãiiaEion fãr law EnforcemenÈ Agencies

-2-
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, ""**", , and any other. accredlÈaEion eought by lbe Mc?9--1n

tshe lasr flve yeare, wbethe;;;-;;-l¡ôso "rirmaËelv 
received

such accreditatLon'

11. A1I reporcs, plans' u'n|-::ltt doct¡¡¡ents propoelng reforme'

. orsanrzatroåaî-reelructurinãl ?ePr?tl?TI enhancements' or

otherperro-rm"nceirrprov¡:'"iiiärtiativegÈhatatecurrently
under "ot"iää"ii"il=i""i"áÏtts-itteir 

erçectsed date of

fnplement.;i;;;';läurog' c"i..="ãäiãñ"" ãnd seízulee; egual

DrorecË1o"i-ãïliããr, utrd rnternal conrplainEe ; of f icer
äffiäã;¿ ;;d ;;iecrion¡ Lnternal inveetlsatione;
admlnl.err"riîä*"ãiiã"-õr årããipri"ar!¡ systems for officere

or other MCSo empl'oyeesi ""pétif"ionl 
ttaining; and

aécountabilitY'

,l2. All etudiee, analysea' audfEe' inspecÈions' memora¡rda'

minugeeof,meeting"'."tpotË;;'";;ihårdocümentsfromarl
review or investigatlve, c9tõå"ã1t9 or entiÈiee' LnterneL

and/or t*så',äãrllË- t'r'" Mcsö;-;iatfnq' to eearchee and

geizuregandequal.procecciån,-i'r"r.'ãr"gthoserelatingEo
the MCso 287 (gl Progran ""ã-äå"ãtç"wing 

r'loe' rnclude any

county a¡ra7or-i¡c3o ieeponÉe Eo euch documenÈe'

i

ê
r, -l

I13. rf aPPficabLe,
wiuh ICE.

t4. If aPPlicable, a deecriP:1?tt "f
*"at-ËY rcn Putsuane.:" St:!i::

all InEer-Governmental Se:n¡lcee ÀgreemenEs

all' Èechnological Purchaeee
i-ãe 

-if¡e 
r,roe, incJ'uding t'he

Ehe current

15.

16.

location of tshe P"ttú;"d Èectrnology' and a

purchased cechnologrl''

À deecriptlon of MCSO' e document retenEion policles and'

where dlfferent'"üã-ãppffcable' tshe document retentlon
policiee of the CoìJfrtY'

A1L policiee, procedures and manuals' lncluding but noE

limited t'o gen"iãi-ãrdere' etaridard oPeratLng procedureB'

orders, ÈeLetlt)å;, ñiË;i";; rãõãi "þ"81": -*d 
internal

correBPondence, 
-iåtltãt"g' but ttãt' riiti¿ed Èo-: searcheg and

seízu.reei sEoPs,;;1;Ë'--ärrescs (includlng those for

disorderly .o"aítil-pt'oilç r"to*rÈãiiott' obasnrctton of

jueELce, "t""trü-åå 
ã pãri"" "fËi;;;;-iåsieuing 

arrest' and

Bummary orreneeã) i--¿ãtä"tiorl; . 
tsransport of prieoners''

phyeical' t."rtuiii"l-ü="tãi"rtrttã of firearme; eeizure and

-3-



tt'

trandling of evidence;-handling of lnformaL and formal

compraintt tãåi"ãu på1í"" "tií"ãi"' 
whether fiJ'ed brv

c iví I i ans "iüËäö-nãiããt-.rl 
- itt tu 

"i 
rg.t i one mi sconducE

compJ.alnEr, 
- 
uäãirrrãiiáu i,.tr" årããipr r"ã and/ or correct lve

acEÍon; "",t*;il;tãiãti"""; 
and- equar proÈecÈlon'

L7. saÍIp1e copies of all !oT*" ueed by the- MCSO to document lte
Iaw enfor""ñãrri-.ãiiviuiee, 

-1"ðr"ãr"g buç not, lirniÈed Eo

control of pereons reporte, õiã; reiorurng forme, incident

reporEe, .ti""t reporLs' field incidãnt rePorts' paÈro1

lose, r.aio-iãã"]-ããrr igg;; àrrest-logs' eeizure reporÈa

and loge, i"ll'råg", aesk-áårgeant loge and repoFEs, and

evidence ,"äË] 
-;Ë-å"t 

"f ;;;-i;;ègoiñg fo¡rne do'nots exlsE'

Please so staEe'

18. all pol'ícles and procedures regarding-tfe rra{ninq bv IcE
selecEion¿r,ã*i"ãcion of ¡¿cso-pÉrsor¡¡tõt for tralning by ICE

PursuanE to'the MOA'

Lg, ÀI1 policiee and proceduree related to the enforcements'

priorft i z.; Ï";-r;- ã*éc-,tciãn- åf tnr autlrori zed f, uncÈ ions

ãããió"u"d in Sect'ion v of the MoA'

20, A1I policiee or proceduree related go notifying ICE of

irrunigraEion-enroicernent".tr.'rtvauthorizedundercheMoA,
ãt ¿ãe"tibed in Sectlon XI'

21. All Policiee Tq-P::::1"::: ::l':::":i ::'fiå3"'î:äiiÏ:T:iË
iCs d"t.t t'ion f acllit'ies '

22. 4.11 policfee, procedure" 11rd 
mar¡ûals governLng intake'

inveet,igaÈion, claeeiff"utio"',--ãnã arãpo"ition of ciEizen

complainE" îïårã-*l-ô5 r"rdíl . provi.de a copy or other

exemplar or'iäñãl'-iupùr", 
";;å 

oEher docurnenuãuion deeigmed

for use ir,'t't'ã-itti'ti"l inve"tiguÈioll dlepoeition' and

review or "iËiuã"-ão*ir4ttúãl-í"ãrudins-b! 
nou limited to

Ehe MC'O,e citizen compfaini'f;;:- rnõt,tA. a1I policiee and

procedure" tãiåU"a to LÞe cåmpraint Pro:e-:B outlined in
AppendixBåi-It'ã-¡¡óe,i""i"ãi"gts}re-coo-rdlnationof
"ãõïái"t 

f¡an¿flng beÈween rce and t'he Mcso'

23. All policieg and procedures related Èo Ehe MCSO's provision

of inEerpretere, telephoni; ;;-;;hel*riae,.Eo persons EhaÈ it

has detalned, seized' ttt"ãuãã' ói otrrerwise reetrained Ín

movemenE.



24.A11writ'EenmaEerialgorresourcesavallableorgl.vento
members "f 

'Ei;-;,rbiiã tn"r oqr!.a!.n the MCSO',s cltizen
conPlaint Process'

25. Provide alL dosumentg or-other fnformation relatlnE Ëo

managemenu'"e-iñ"-rt"r ot pãii"" misconducÈ, including aIÌ
writ¡en grriã;;-p"ã.riaua lo arl MCSO dupervlsorE, If'¡na'er',
or €rKesuri;;--d;iain how McSo eupe:¡¡ieorg monltor the

risk of ""]-ãi 
olf"-ã.tr' mlsconduct õr pol1cy violation,.

lncLuding torul.ous or,-con"ilurrcion"L behavlor, excessive

force, ¿isãif,nlttatory law-enforcement' cornrptJ'on'
dlshoneeEy;-,*;i-ioipiu"¿", or conducE unbeco¡tuing an

offlcer uv'uôéo officêrs' lncludlng managere and

euPe:rrisore.

TRÀIÑING

26. À currenu scbedule of traÍning fo¡ ne$t recruiÈE or in-
eeryice urãi"r"g for existing'MCsO.pereorurel, from ,fuLy 1,

2008 rhrouãt--J.rã. go, 2009, íncludllg tshe,t'rainins t'opice to

be covere¿i--anl in* åut"' ti*"' and tocation of tshe

Eraining-

27. A currenE scheduLe of t'rainlng for voLunüeer members of
npoBEeB" or gl'milar voLunteer grouPB'

\

28. A1I current, trainlng curricula for new

oitt"""" (i-e-, in-ãenrlce training)'
rec¡rrits arrd ct¡rrent'

lncl.uding roll-caLl

29. A1l. training maEerials, including lnitial.and updated

training *.Ëg;íafs, reiaÈÍng t9 thl MoA-wlth ICE' rn
addiEion, i;;i;ã;-."iuirar"-related to 10cal trainlns' a8

ããeõrf¡ea in gec¡ion vlr of the MoÀ'

30'InformaEionindlcat'lngMCSO,eofficerar¡r¡ualcompllancerate
for reguired-tn,serr¡fóe trártrrog from ilanuary 1, 2oog unt'l1-

the Presents.

31. The Field Tralning offtcer ("mo") ma¡¡uaI. and aLl oÈher

documentsg pãrläiüi"g ro rhe crlreria for the FTo llrogram,
including Ñ-il-ïímlred t"r--ttt. selection of FToe, Ehe

Èraining oi-rro", ana sampie documente reLatslng Eo Èhe

reporEing, ""corâing, 
*"ãã*ã"c ina accor¡ntabtf ity for the

F1IO Program'

32. The current number of FlOe' broken down by precincE {or

-5-



comParable sector) '

33, A copy of evaluatÍon forms ueed Eo evaluate MCSO person¡reL'

T'ã* i'o¡'tiã"ãrv otfie"* i:;::::,.åHiätffIt::3tt'Pio¿riction of for¡ns ehould-
err¡r,.anat, i""-ãg-i;s,r;A "e-ã"ãi"ãl-tõtt 

( 

"*'útr, 
semi - annual )

ae weII ag how, and-by ''hon"-i;*t=1; levlgwed and endorsed

by corunand pãrå"ilãr-å*rÁr in"tt the direct eupervlsor

1r.,,.1sator) ,

provide all documenEe relaEing to MCSO offlcer a:îTeaEs'

including, but nJ--iimiced to' arres! reporEs' blotEer

entrieg, incldent rePorte' u"tt"E warranÉe and eupporEing

ä;;;;í"1--uä"rcins log-s, Patrol-losg' 5adr9 los"'
vfdeotapee. ana äy-åËúå" ¿ocumeñiË ielatsed !o arreste bv

MCSo officer froã--3"tt"á"y r' 2008 to Élre preeent''

All comtr¡Iafnts and accompanying documenEation-' including

reeoluÈlon, if any, relaLed to r:niawful eearch and seizure

or dlscrlmÍnauofi'åoflcfttg, including anV cory]aintB or

ac companying ¿ocümäntaEion euU*ltted-or generaled purauanE

io ep-p"tãix B of Èhe MoA'

34.

35.

ACCOpI{TÀBfLIrr

36. Describe dieciplinary and appeal Proceases for MCSO

37. IdenEify Èhoee personnel.or enÈlt'ies
reconmtend u"ã/"i Ímpoee dieciplinary
reLated u" 

'ããâiõites- and seizures and

;;;;;i;"" bY Mcso Pereonnel'

38. A list' of all- incidents in whtch confllcts have ariee¡¡

beEween l¡c"ô-riïãã,'-sr"rrarrääl-ã"4.pol1ciee and tshe order or

direction of a eupe:rrisory ice offfËer' -as deecribed in
secElon xr ot--tr." MoA. rã.luã"-ã deecrlpuion of Èhe nature

of tlre "or,ríi"il-'t't "p""riiã 
patties and direcEivee

involved, ";ä-;ir.-;ã"ãi..riótr-oi 
ttt. conflict, if anv'

39. A IisE of all filed (whether dismiseed' pendlng' or

reeolved) civil and crÍmi;i ;;;;;' rttàrËu*enue or arrest's'

of or againãt Èhe CounEy uttã7ot -the 'MCSo-and/or 
any Bworn

officere ttiãtãä-tó t"ticr¡"ã'ã"a geizureg or equal

protectio"-f;;;'Januaryr'-ãoõs-""tilt'hepresentr-fnclude

autshorized Lo review
or correcEive acEion
equal ProtecüIon

-6-



{)

Ehe case number of the alleged LncidenÈ and conplaint, -.
indl-ctment, oi arrest, Ehe ãamee of the officers specified
1n the complaint, lndictment, or arreE¡t, and the out'come'

a1eo inclu¿ã an'-data in tbe poseessLon of the MCSO thaÈ
t"lu"r"" Eh; ;úiber of prosecútione dismlesed as a regult of
a judictaf órliorecutoilal flr¡dlng of .offlcer mleconduct
related to ÃffËcUuating gearches oi eeLzuree and equal
protection PracE1cee.

40. Deecrlption of, Mcso' s system for mor¡:itoring or audlting tshe

prac¡iães of j-ndividual MCSO officerE, grguPs of of,ficere
a¡rd volunteãr membere of ñpo69eeo or ginuilar groupe, with
reepect to searchee and selzuree or equal-protection
pr.ätic.r (e-g-, an "early warning, " "earJ.y identificatfon,'
or ored-ffaffià" syEten)-and Èhe proÈocole, if any,
eerablíeh"á-Ëãi'a"aitng wlth "at-riek" off,lcers' IdenÈtfy
the pereonnei-.r"¿/o" uãft reeponeibl.e for inputstlng dat'a 

-

inEotheayatemi-forpreparlnganyreporteident'ifylng.'aÈ-
itek" offiäere¡' and fór revlewing inf,ormaLion, manaçtemenÈ

\-
ancr olEcrpline/corrective action reLated'to these reporÈs'

4L- A l1et of all current or former MCSo pereonr¡eI reconunended

for Èerminàiion/arecf.pline or correctiwe acÈlon, the reaBorr

for Èhe r"åãrr*uit¿éa alecfpline or correcÈive acgion, wheÈher

di.ácfplfn"-ãi åorrectLve ãction qas imposed, and Èhe nature
and duragf"l"i-ãty diecipline oì cotrèctive action imposed
from .Tanuar:f 1, 2008 to the preeenÈ'

q

{

¡nainEaÍned bY the MCSO

$riÈh the MoA. Include
Eracking data.

oursuant to maintaining cornpliance
ãtty t"qotete made by ICE f,or epeciflc

IJ-IMIIED ENGITLSE PROEJ:CIENCT

Pleaeeprovídet'hefollowingJ'nf,ormation.and,wiEhrespecE
Eo any policY, Pi;, 

-trocedure oi dat't requested' provide coqriee

of any versions.i" åri".t for the time period ifanuar-t¡ L, 200? Eo

tbe plesent, unless oEherrÙise etsaEed:

43. The breakdown of the number of lnmatea/detaineeg held in
each of urã"äcãõ iãil", including tshe r,ent city, by race _and

narlonal ""iäi". 
"ioaiå"tu how mãny, wl'hin each race and

national o;rãr;; are r,Ep. Idenrify uhg primary languages.
gpokenbythãI-rEPpereoneand.uheLota]-numberwÍt,hineach

-7-



language gloup'
1 and March 15,
October 11 2008'

PJeaee Provide lbie
2OOg , and ilanuar-¡ L '

lnformat,lon for üarruary
eprif 1, ilulY 1, and

44. Copies of all MCSO Jaíl poLiclee and proceduree regardlng

r,Ep 1nÍiaÈ."*årrä-iírírãi", i"ãiiãr"g .irl Pqlieh-on]'v 
n¡Iee'

rncLude .,,v pãrfoiee and pt"ãã¿"""ã related t'o tÌ¡e

arlegaufo"" ää;iiãa-ï" i¡ã-rtrr¿ parasraph or Èhe tetter
frorn Merriiyïä;åîä¿ã-ti tãiuããrrã¿) 

- and-tt¡oge relaEed Eo

interacting'with IrBP Person" ottt the pbone' in Person'

throush tnJ üä!ö;e; ãr;;;--Iuã transLatíon or vital
documente, and any oEher-t"iãi""1-*ãaiu' ' rncl-ude a coPy of

MCSO,s l¿ar¡guage Accesa 
"f."i-it--ãnä-exiete, 

and t'he daÈe it'

wenÈint'oéftécc'Pleaee"í"ã-"tçfainhowMcsost'affare
made awar"';;'ü; piã"¡Ãr"iu-ós t-Ìt. p'an.-- If 'the poJ'lclee

orprocedutããárrrär¡etweåi;{-;i-Ërreu!'sojaite'preaee
provlde " åãjr*åi-Ërriã-r"iãr*"ri"" for each Jail'

45. Coples of all MCso policiee and procedures regarding the

vi e i r ar ior, 
-iåonJ-ã"ãe 

ione¿- ri'Ërtã- á.""ript' lon of aL L egat ions

in Ehe third paragraph of-tñL letEer from' !¿erríIv
Friedlander (ättacrre¿) ' rî'ã¿ãiiiãn' etat'e the purpoee for

tshe formg,'"ùäå-!iiu-¡¡ôÀo-¡äg;;;iõ. Èhe forme, af¡d whetsher

EÌ¡e forms are given ro arr=liäiiãtä] Also. pleage p¡ovide

eopfes"f;iIË;*t"thaE.ti;i;;;;submitEeåäceacl¡ofMCSÖ
ia*s, incr.uding rhe r"rrt liiil-i"= r,he year prior Eo the

áate of thie requeaE'
vtelts with I¡EP

fnmaEes/deEaineee are ""tr.dttled 
tso aI]otl Q]îT pre

an interPreter'

47. Copies of al-l complaintss agaínst MCSO received during Ehe

r,ro yeara ;;i";-Ë-rhe dar¿*äi-i¡ïã-iesuegE, relatins in anv

way Eo ",,v,åi-Ër,ã-ui-r.guuiá"ã-aããã'i¡"d 
in the }et'ter from

MerrÍlyrriãärã"ã"'-låÉuu"t,ããl.Pleaeeinc}udethegtep9
taken to "áãiã"s 

each- """'piãÏåi' 
;-;õt of the findinse of

anyinvesuigãtlã,.",the"";;;;'"tut"Ë.of,eachcompJ'aJ.nt,
and copre"'åi";;-ír,iã=rå.i;;';"$;;ãã in connection with

Ehe comPlainÈ'

48. A eopy of MCSO'e policÍee and procedures for handling

complainÈ",''ii"r"ãingEhoee--áriegingdiecriminaEionor
failure "o 

ptäl'iäè sãrvice; ;;-;Ë;óne who are I¡EP' rf
procedure" äã;;;-;õi;i;; iã'ãã-r'"l'e been translaÈed

any langru"gä'ãtttãt-trt-ut Bngrish' please provide a copy

thõse tranelatione'

the
inEo
of
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49 . A copy, if appllcùl"l ?Ii"to'e se:rvlce agreement with a

t,elephonl" li't"tpteler ""otiãã' 
ae welJ ae data showing

n'mber or cãfre ãorrducted úiiãigñ-tüé-t'erept¡onlc sewice and

Ehe languagee ut'llized'

50. Coples ot tralnllg ttni-gllale and records of Erainlng

segel'ong provJ'ded to MCSo ãltft on Ehe uee of tshe telephonic

inÈerpreE"úro' Eenrice, ."ã-ã"-rt-tdJ.ing encounterE wlth I'EP

Dereons, as well ae att,endã"-ïrãt," a¡ld-encor¡nt,er statietlce'
if available'

5l.. pu.t or, langruage.capabillties of alL MCSO' jatl etsaff ligted

by faciJ-iryl-ñírittgþ1?1? ãã pt"tuices' includlns
incenÈive"tårîãi-Ëã"-urrr"g"ãt- "ritr" 

ueed on the Job' and

any proceu"iä;ï"iãiiãã-Eä'ä!ãrdr"*"t, of bllinsual staff '

I
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U,S. Deparbent of Ju¡tice

Civil RiEbts Division
û'I)

Coqdnst,n a¡d ßsvrø¡. Scr¡loa - N\YR
950 Pøotrytvørilo âvcnttt, Ntl
,laúngon DC 205t0

i,lAR 2 5 æfp

VIAELEC'TROMC AND U.S. MAIL

Cla¡ice McCormiclq Esq.

Maricopa County Atomey's Office
2?2 North Cental Avenue
Suite ll00
Pboení:{" AZ 85004 '

Re: ComolaintNo. 171-08-21

Ma¡icopa Cgunty-(ôZ) SheritrsOffice .

Dear lvls. MoCormick:

As we Dotified you by letter addressed to ShedtrJoseph Arpaio, dated Mûch 10, 2009,

ûom Acting Assistant Attomey General loretta King, the Coordination and Review Segtion

(COfr), Civil Rigbts Division, U.S. De,parhent of Justice (DOÐ, is initiating an investig*íon of
à co.ptti"t aueeing disqimination on the bæis of natio¡al origin (Iüspaûic) by the Muicopa

Co¡nty Sheriffs Ofüce (MCSO) in the operation of its jail frcilities. This investigation is being

conducted in cooperatiou with the Speoial Litigation Sestion of the Civil RigbB Division Please

note that or¡¡ decision to initiate an investígation does not reflect any determination as to the

merits of the complaint. Our goat is to investigæe this m¿tter in a fai¡ md impartial mæner, add

to work witb you to reach a pmdtrotive and amicable resolution.

Tbe conplaint alleges thøt the MCSO lacks a language assistauce policy for limited
F.nglis! proficient (L^EF) inrrates as set forth in DOJ's LEP Recipient Guidauce Docume,nt

learAoseA¡ and also has an Engtish-only policy in its jails th¡t discrimi¡ates against LEP inmates'

Tbe complaint allegæ tbat dete'ntion officers, wentbosewho æe bilingual in Spaniqh, are

requiredio speak to inmetes in Engtish at all times, exce,pt in case of an emergency, thereby

i.þAing taogpugr access for i¡mæes. Futhe¡, the complaint allegas that because of tbe
gnglsh-ódy policy in tbe jails, LEP inmates are at risk for inadequate medical cæe due to tbe

lang¡age barrier (e,g., potential misdíagposis, incorrect administration of medications)' The

conplai* aso states tbat mandatory classes on goveî¡ment, criminal justice, and othø topics

ilissriminate against LEP ins¡ates becausethey a¡e condusted inEnglisb. Tbe complaintaotes

tbat üe MCSO provides an Euglish language class, but æserts tbat the lrvo'week coruse is not

sufficient to renedy tbe problems posed þ 1þs F-¡glisþ-only po)icy, h¡rthermore, the complaint

{
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alleges tbat tbç MCSO Scbedules LEP inmatæ 1o meet with their dtorDeys aud corut-appoinfed

interpretecs at'times wbe,n interpr,eters are offe,n r¡navailable ctue to tbeif regular couùoou dt¡ties,

tUrtrby inpedi¡g LBP iD¡nates ûom meeting $rilh ibeir attoneys. In addition" tbe complaint

assertr Oat tt" MCSO website, whicb contains dascripions of innøte pr-ograns' FAQs, aud

visitstio¡ information geared to the public, is i¡ English only, tbereby inpeding LEP inm¿te md

visitor access to inportant inform¿tio¡'

Tbe complaint fi¡tber allegæ thøt the MCSO jait visitEtion polcy disc¡inin¿tes on tbe.

basis of Dationalorigin and linited Englisb pmficie,lrcy. The complaint assøts üat the policy

requires visitors to presøt identification and ûll out a visitatiou request form with detailed

questíous about citizroship status and that ¿ si¡þþ¡ohip obeck is *qry{ of everry visitor. The

complain alleges tbat this poticy is implemented in a'44r"'er that is discriminatory toward
gispa¡¡c and limitcd F.nglish p¡eficient visitors. In particular, the complaint claims thet, in

pr*tio", Hiqpanic visitors areìeçirø to sr¡bmit tbe forms, u¡bereas otbers me noÇ and tbe forms

are ¡ot available in languages otber than Engltù.

COR is rcqponsible for investigæing complaiuts against recip-ients of feder¿l ûnancial

assisra¡ce ûom DöJ rmder Títle VI of the Civil Rigbti Act of 1^9!a (Title Vf), as aurended" 42

U.S.d $ 2000d et seq.,a¡d the uondiscrimioation provisions of tbe O1øUtts Gime Contoland

Safe StrBs Ac't of li68 ("Safe Stests Acf), as amended, 42 U.S.C. $ 3789d(c). Togetber,

tb.r. rtutoær probibit disôrimination on the basis of ¡ace, color, national orig¡t} sø<" or religion

by'recipieob õf pO¡ æsistauce, inctuding erauts provided tbrough DOJ's Offioe of Justice

É"grú* and tbe OEEce of Community Oríenæd Policing Services. Sbared assets from the

Criuin¿l Division,s A¡set Forfeitrue and Money Laundering Section also coustitute federat

fi¡a¡cial assistarc€ from DOJ. The Deparme{'s recipie,nts iuslì¡de police and sberiffs'

a"fattmeots, state depañments of conótions, a¡d other entities. Tbe MCSO is a recipient of

federal finanoial assis6¡c¿ ûom DOJ an4 theæfo¡e, we have jurisdiction to conduct a¡

investigation oftbe issues mised in this complaint.

I¡ tbe co¡¡se of investigating admin¡süative complaints against reciþients of DOJ'S 
.

assistance, COR ss€ks to deterúine whethe¡ altemative dispute resolution (ADR) is appropriaæ'

tte goat óf epn is to e,lrte¡ iato a vohmtary compliance agreement tbat resolves the conce¡ns

raiseã witbout making a fo¡mal determinatíon concømiug the merits of the complaint' If the 
,

recipient does uot Ìvisb to eugage in AÐR or if it is ¡ot possible to achiwe a voluntary ræolution

i¡ this matter early in the investigàrtion, COR may conduct a ñ¡ll investigation of ttre issues

¡aised. (At any time during tbis investigation, howwer, flþft ¡smnins apossibility if the

,r"ipi*ì sUoui¿ decitle it ii intereste¿ in prusnring a voluutary resolution of the matter.)

Generally, wben an adminisrative investigation is completed, the formal results of tbe

investigæion are couveyed to the recipient and the complainant in a ñndings lett€r If COR

believes thst fis investiiæion de¡no¡srates u¡lavú;l dissimiuatiou, howevcr, attempts æe made

to resolve tbe matter be?ore issubg such a letter' If æ agleemeût cannot be ¡eached on a remedy'

an enforceme,nt actiou may be initiæed. Tbis may take the form of ar¡ administative hearing to

terminate DOJ's frnaocial assistance to the programs and activities of the recipient ag€ocy' or
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may iuvolve otber meaqs of cnforceneirt aulhorized by lqw, including ¡ef€rral to a DOi tirigafr¡g

sectÍon fof corut ecrforcenenL

' As an initial stsp b orn investþalioq of this lequest thd the MCSO '

provide us wiih a position statsmßot respondiug to the allegations of discrimiauion, as

i\rmrrå¡izÊd abovc. Io addition, please trovide the i¡formstiou requested in fr 43-51 of tbe

enclosed 'Tirst Regrrest for Docr¡oents a¡d Information " Please also feel free to send any

additio¡al information tbat tbe MCSO would like the DOJ to consider in rnaking a determination

i¡ this case.

We æe obligated to inform you tbat no oDe u¡âny íDtinidate, tbreate.n, eoerce' or engage

in otber disuiminatory or retalíatory condust against anyone becarue be or.sbe has either takeo

action or particiþated in an action to securc rigbts protested by the civil rigbts taws we c'nfo¡ce.

A¡y individual rltrgog such ba¡assne,nt or intimiddion may file a conplaint witb tbe

De,partmeût of Jt¡stice. We would investigde sucba complaint if the sitt¡¿tion $,aEants'

Under tbe Freedom of lnformation As! it Eay be necessary to release thís docì¡ment and

relatedconespondenceandrecordsuponrcqì¡esl I¡thewe¡rtth¡twe¡eceivenrchare4uestye
will se€k to piotecf to the extuit provid$ by law, perso¡al inforuratiou whicb" if ¡eleased, could

co¡stitr¡tc a¡ unwananted invasion of privacy

'If 
you have any questions regarding this letter, please'Pot"{ Ms. Luz lopez-OrtiA the

'COR attoäey uoip.d to tUis 
""se,ãt 

(202) 61655?1. Questions about sther allegations nd
zubmissions i¡ te"fonse to.the 'Tirst Reça* for Doco¡geots and lqformation" should be

¿io"æ¿iu the Special l,iùeàüon Sçcfþn, æ dæcdbed in the¿rncbed cover leüer' We i'ery

much appreciate yor¡r cooperation i¡tbis investigatioo

(

Sincerely,

MemÍly A. Friedlander
Cbief

Coo¡din¡tion and Review Section
Civil Rigbts Division

nn -'r-"* C* . &¡'¿'-¿-tl-l--t^ø-""

'Enclosrue
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-Arsro¡wBmu-uBThc Atla¡üc Burld¡nt
950 F Strccl, Nw

Washrnglon, DC 2dXH- 1404

2V2-75ç3300
FeÀ,2V2-75Ç3331
www alston com

Robcrt N. Driscoll D¡recl Di¡l: ã12.7563470 Þn¡ll: bob.driscoll@kton.com

August 13,2010

VU EMAIL (dsmith@)nøil.maricopa gov)

David R. Smith
County Manager
Maricopa County
County Manager's Offrce
301 West Jefferson Street
loú Place
Phoenix, A2-85003-2143

Re: DOJ Title VI Investigation

Dear Mr. Smith

I write on behalf of SheriffArpaio in response to your letter of August 12,2010.

As an in¡tial matter, as you are a\¡rare, the Sheriff is a constitutional oflicer elected by the

people of Maricopa County. He does not report to you, or to the Boa¡d of Supervisors
("Board"). This pornt rs palicularly appropriate in relation to the U.S. Department of
Justice ("DOJ") mvestigation, an investigation with respect to which the Boa¡d has

already been deemed to have a conflrct-havrng requested the investigation and the

involvement of the DOJ

The Sheriff will respond to the investigation and defend and protect the reputation

of the Maricopa County Sheriff s Office ("MCSO") and its Deputies as he sees fit, and he

will not be intimidated by the Board's repeated threats and attempts to deny him access to
counsel (while repeatedly authorizing pnvate counsel for itself) or to otherwise

undermine enforcement of the all of the laws-including immigration laws. If the Boa¡d

does not like the current state of the law of A¡izona or of federal law, it is free to
advocate to change it-rt is not free to direct the Sheriffnot to enforce the laws that a¡e

on the books or to undermine the MCSO by seekrng to control litigation for purposes of
Iosing the case and sconng politrcal points.

As to the substance of your letter, let me lnform you of facts of whlch you may be

unaware, having been uninvolved in DOJ's investigation to date. First, the MCSO has

never objected to an investigation under Trtle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,42
U.S.C. $$ 200d to 200d-7 ("Title VI"). Untrl recently, the only portion of the DOJ



David R. Siñith
Page2

investigation identified as a Title VI investigation had been with respect to provision of
services to individuals with limited English profrciency ("LEP") and with respect to
allegations of an English-only policy in MSCO jail facilities. The MCSO has responded

to DOJ's requests in that regard and stands ready to respond ñ¡fher should more requests

on LEP issues be forthcoming.

Recently, DOJ took the position that its police practices investigation (brought
under ar¡other statute, 42 U,S.C. $ l414l) was also within the ambit of Title VI. Given
that the Title VI investigation is directed only towards allegations of national origin
discrimination, there are many police practices issues (for example, canine policy,
overtime policies, and sea¡ches and seizures) that do not implicate national origin
discrimination and could not conceivably be covered by Title VI. MCSO is in the
process of working with DOJ to clari$ what police practices issues DOJ thinks implicate
the issue of national origin discrimination and what complaints it has received in this
regard that it desires to rnvestigate under Title VL

Thus, the disagleement with DOJ is simply over the appropriate scope of a police
practices and national origin discrimination investigation under Title VI. Whether the
issue ofscope is resolved through negotiations or in a court establishing the boundaries of
the investigation under federal law, is well within the authority of the Sheriffs Office to
address this issue with DOJ. Clearly, DOJ is not entitled to information unrelated to its
Title VI investigation just because the Title VI investigation extsts; the Sheriffis simply
requiring compliance with the law, not flouting it, as you suggest.

If you or counsel for the Board would like to be briefed on this specialized area of
tbe law (with which Mr. Irvine is apparently unfamiliar given his letter to M¡. Perez dated
August 12,2010) or the status of the investigation, please feel free to contact me directly
al the direct dial number listed above.

Thomas K. Irvine
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AlstoNaBnPu-p

RobertND¡Ècoll

The Athnbc Bufdlng
9s0FsH,NW

Waahingtoa DC :zu.llun-.^."74Ð4

N¿-7tu3ffi
FãxZrÞ756.3f8
www.abtoncom

D¡¡ectDãÈ ãÞ756.tl90

May29,2009

E ¡ralt bob.drbcol¡@abbnoo¡r

TùLND DELIYERY

Tbe Honorable Eric H. Holder Jr'
Attorney General ofthe United Staæs

United States Deparüent of Justic¿

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washingfon, DC 20530-0001

The Honorable Janet Napolitano
Secretary of Homeland SecuritY
U.S. Deparunent of Homeland Security
Washington,DC20528

Re: Civil Rigbts Division/Departu¡ent of Honetand Secuity Investigation of
the Mari-copa County Sheriffs Office - Lnper:nissible Contact wittt

Represented Pa¡ties and Concerns of Imprope¡ Political lnfluence

Dear Attorney General Holder and Secretary Napolitano:

This firm, along with Brian D. Black and L. Eric Dowell of the firm of Olgehee

Deakins, has recently been retained to represent the Maricopa Corxrty SherifPs Ofüce

("MCSO') in (l) the investigation oommenced on Msch 10, 2009 by tbe United States

ù"p-mt"* of ¡u"ti"" (*DOi'or "Deparünent') Civil Rights Division's Special

Liúgation Section pursuant to the pattem or practice provisions oftbe Violent Crime

Contol a¡¡d Law Eïforcement Aci of lgg4,42 U.S.C. $ 14141 ("Section 14141') a¡d the

Omnibr¡s Crime Contol and Safe Süeets Act of L96E,42U.S.C' $ 3789d f'Safe Sueets

Act'); (2) the investigation commenced by the Coordination and Review Section urder

tne ploiri'Uitions against national origin discrimination in Title VI of the Civil Rights Act

of ig6q,42 U.S.C-. $$ 2000d to 2000d-7 ('Title VI") relating to services for lirnited

English proficient Cfbpl individuals; and (3) in the audit review being conducted_by the

Delarrnent of Homelar¡d Secrnity ("DHS-) regarding the U.S. Immigration and Customs

Eniorcement's ('ICE') 257(g)p¡ogram, WUile the fach¡al basis for these investigations

is tutclear, it appears that the-Ñestigations focus on tbe MCSO's enforcemeut of
immigration lãws pursuant to its agreement with DHS rurder the ICE 287(9) program.

Al¡å¡rÞ. Cha¡lotte' D¡Itaso ¡.¡sA¡gel€s. NÊwYorÌ. RÊseâ¡úTn¡¡€¡eo SliconVallet. VentrmOounty' WashI¡€ton'DC
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The Honorable Janet Napolitano
tvlay29,2009
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I write to make you aware of what aPPears t'o be a serious violation of ethical

standards of conduct requite¿ of DOJ attomeys and to seek assr¡rances thatpolitical
rivalries and score-settling play no role in these investigations.

CONTACT WITH REPRESENTED PARÎIES AND IJNDISCLOSED
II!TON*T¡,TION SHARING

Although no lawsuit is pending, relevant ethical standards apply during a DOJ

investigation . See28 C.F.R. Part7/. Under the ethical standards applicable to lawyers

(which-may include the søndæds of the Disüict of Coh¡mbia, Arizonq o¡ other states

àepending on the bar admission of the attomeys involved in ttris mattet), contact by DOJ

atlomeys-with represented parties, except through their counsel, is prohibiæd.

The Maricopa Corurty Attomey's Offic¿ ("MCAO'or "C.ounsel") was made

a\r/are of the investigation being conducted by the Civil Rigùts Division's Special

Litigation Sestion by tetter dated March 10,2009,to which Co¡nsel respondedon Ma¡ch

l3,r11g,and, sinccthat time, Counsel has engaged in negotiatíons regarding discovery

and possibte wimess interr¡iews requesúed by DOJ. Thus, there is no question thst¿t lea-st

as oiMa¡ch 13, 2009, the De,parUnent \^'as av/a¡e that the MCSO was represented by

Cousel,

More recently, æ pd of the investigation" attomeys ûom DoJ Civit Rights

Division and Counsel held a meeting on Aprit 30,2009 in Maricopa Corurty to discuss

the investigation and DOJ's attendant discovery requests. On the morning of April27,
200g, counsel had a telesonfe¡ence with the DoJ civit Rights Divísion attorneys to

discuss disclosure of documents, vùerein Cor¡nsel reminded DOJ of MCSO's concerted

efforæ to closely track all docr¡me,nts disclosed as part of the DOJ investigation. On that

same ¡no¡ning of April 27,2009,DHS arrived at MSCO to begin an inspection of
MCSO's 287(g) prograûi. Having been tbrough several ICE audits previousl¡ MCSO

deputy chiefs aiïorded DHS agents ICE's crutomary ûee access to the docrmrents and

emplóyees of MCSO. orr April 27 andzL,z}Og,Dllfi agents met with numerous MCSO

employees, and reviewed and obtained MCSO docr¡ments. On April 28,2009,DOJ Civil
Rights Division attorneys notified Counsel that DHS agents were being invited to tl¡e

DOJ's meeting on April 30,2009, Upon Counsel's inquþ, the Department assured

Counsel that DHS had no role in the DOJ investigation. Howwer, conEary to DOJ's

¿rrisurances, Counsel subsequently learned from DHS that two weeks earlier, DHS agents

and DOJ Civil Rights Division attorneys had met to fulty set forth their plans of action

wíth MCSO and to devise a document-sbaring arrangement, to potentíally include the

sharing of witness statements. Thus, those docr¡ments and witness st¡atements that DHS
agents were collecting from MCSO during the DHS inspection were obtained with the

express understanding that they would be provided to DOJ for use in the DOJ
investigation and any fr¡ture litigation E'ith MCSO. As a result, the Departneng through

agents of DHS, knowingly contacted and interviewed represented parties without any

legal authorization or cor¡sent ûom Counsel.
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Tbe Honorable Janet Napolitano
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This improper docum€Nrt-sharing arrangement and deceptive scheme to obtain

interviews of UCSb enployees without Cor¡nsel present forpurposes of the DOJ

investigatior¡ devised a¡rd côordinated by DOJ attomeys, was confirmed by Mr. Ca¡lton

Mar¡n õf Oe Office of Inspector General of DHS in an April 28,2009 conversation with

Counsel. Mr. Mann søted that two weeks prior to the April 30,2009 meeting in
Maricopa County, he and five DOJ attorneys (including some or all of those attending the

April 3Ó, 2009 meeting) tasked with handling the investigation of the MCSO met to set

forth a plao of action whereby DHS woutd collect docr¡ments and witress statements as

part of their routine audit and sha¡e those documents and possiblytb-e yites¡ statements

r¡r'itb DOJ with the understanding thåt DOJ would do the sa¡ne with information gathcred

in its investigæion. Tbis undersianding was reached despite the fact that botÌt

investigatioos were to be completely independe,l¡t of eacb otber and despiæ DO{s
rcpeated assurances tl¡at DHS "[did] not have a role in [DOJ'sJ investigationi'-.Søø

Aitachment I @-mail from Je Yon Jung, Senior Trial Atùorney, DOJ Civil Rights

Division, to ClarissE McCormick, Deputy County Attorne¡ MCSO (April 28,2009
12:53 pm MSÐ). According to Ìvfr. Maru¡, the DOJ Civil Rights Division attorneys were

well awa¡e thatDHS would be in Pboenix onApril 27,2009'to sta¡t its MCSO

inspection. YeL at no time dÍd DOJ bring tbe DHS ir¡fo¡rration sha¡ing arrangement to

the attention of Counsel. The matter was only addressed afrer Counsel oonfronted tho

DOJ attomeys witb this information duing tbe April 30, 2009 meeting.

The rules for contacting represented part¡es are clearly delineated in the Dishiot of
Columbia, the Staæ of Arizona and federal guidance for DOJ attorneys. Under the

District of Columbia Rules of Professional Conduct

a lawyer shall not communicate or cau¡¡e another to commr¡nicate about

the subject of tbe rcpresentation with a P€rson known 1o be represenæd by
another lawyer in the matter, unless the lawyer has prior consent of the

lawyer representing such other Peßon or is authorized to do so by law or

courtorder.. . .

Rule 4.2(a). Likewise, Rule 4.2(a) of the Arizona Rules of hofessional Conduct states

that "a lawyer shall not cornmunicate about the subject of the represenlation with a party

the lawyer knows to be represented by another lawyer in the matter, r¡nless the lawyer has

the consent of the other lawyer or is authorized by law to do so." Rule 4.2 of the ABA
Model Rules of Professional Conduct has virtually identical language. Moreover, the

Ethical Standards for Attorneys for the Govemment make it clear that where an attorney

does not have the authority or right to engage in an activity the Government can not

delegate or direct an agent to do so either. See 28 C'F.R g 77 ,4(Ð.

Furtber evidence of the Deparunent's coordination with DHS is DHS's most

recent document request. ,See Attachment 2 @-mail from Justin Brown, Office of
Inspections, Office of the Inspector General, DHS to Clarisse McCormick, Deputy

County Attomey, MCSO (May 15, 2009 6:45 am MST)). This request goes beyond the

matters specifically addressed in, and that are relevant to, the Memorandum of
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Agreement (.,MOA") entered into betrreenthe MCSO and ICE and telating to the

Section 287(g)pr"g;:- Ltj.td,as Attachment 2 slrows, after coordinating with DOJ'

ÐHS re4uested iorot*"ii* to* Co*t"l that prydates theimplementation of the 287(e)

Itog¡r-'r"¿ a¿¿*sses top¡ts y¡llle¡ona. those discr¡ssed i¡ the MOA' The requests

make clear that tno" pH3 a¡d DOJ iívestigations t.,u"9 F n t1ctionallf merged as it is

impossible to discernlhich ug.ory is requÃting wbat information and for what

particular purpose.

This scheme apPears dæigned to evade the li¡nitations on the DOJ rurder Sestion

l4!4l (wbich ¿oo o* ptovide srîbpoena pouter and therefore effectively requires a

cooperative approacfri ina the limitations-on DHS, whichmay investígate issues related

to the 2s7(g)ug.r.ãoi*ã"ithe MoA. Based upon areviey of the facts and

documents, it appearstnut ógS" investigative powett are being abrsed as an improper

discovery tool for tue po¡- ct"* thattÑs anangement-u/a:leYer cornmunicaæd to

Counsel r¡ntil aftçr th.-f"cq -á eiut" the implicaiíons ollOJ rying DH! andfCE to.

collect documents *;;;;rñ;;ifrom setrior members of tbe MCSO without Corursel

nresent for nossible ntt*" *r in a federal lawzuit against ùe MCSO, Counsel will not

íö.¡¿; íiião",-"", requests from DOJ or DHS until appropriate assutances a¡e

made that negotiations witrr 
-oo¡ 

are uot rendered irrelevont by DOJ's surreptitiots r¡se of

ICE and uHs to contavene any agreenents tllbt are reached-

By copy of this letter I am making a formal fequest that the DOJ Office of
professional n"rpo*iUifity ("OPR') investiga¡e botb ihis issue..an6 the issue of possible

ñ;p"t p.lidá futfú;ó A*ut*"¿ belo; However, regardless ofthe outcome of any

OpR review of DoJ,s conduc{ I ask that each of you rgfer-this-letter to the appropriate

person(Ð who canprwide assuranoes thatanyt:n4dt_t:t.r4 to DOJ's apparent

;;-;p"-"Tú"" lvith IcE and DHS will b€ presaved and produced, including:

o e-mails;

o notesf

o Outlook calendar and hard copy calendar entries;

o cell phone records;

¡ text messages; and

. any other documentation related to the internal discussion of the coordination

between Doi;¡ DHS that would reflect participants in such meetings and the

substance of a"yãgeements and any comnwrications about the respective

investigations.

Preservation of such evidence is criticat to establisb r¡¡hat is or is not improperly obtained

evidence as this matter moves fonvard.
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In addition, given that the MCSO bas not been provided $'itÌt copies of the

documents obtained þ DHS, or notes or transcripts of the interviews of represented

witnesses, I request that these be provided at this tÍme.

Finally, I ask that both the DOJ and the DHS name an appropriate senior-level

attome¡ \ryith the necessary authority, to coordinate with the MCSO and its counsel to

explainthe terms and level of inte¡sestion and cooperation of the multiple iuvestigations

so that MCSO can make an appropriaûe decision on whetber to haudle the parallel

investigations separately, in a coordinated fashion, or to cooperate at all with the DOJ and

DHS under the circr¡mstances.

POLITICAL II\TFLTIENCE

The context in which thesc issues arise raises addítional eoncents as well. More

speciñcally, in the first two months of the new Adminis¡ation, the MCSO has become

the subject of th¡ee ostensibly independent federal investigations: (l) the Civil Rights

Division Special Litigation Section's investigation into alleged patterns and practices of
Constitutional or legal violations; (2) the Coordination and Review Section's
investigation into altegations of discrimination against LEP individuals; and (3) DHS's

investigation into the MCSO's 2ï7(g)program (notwithstanding the compleæ absence of
any povio.ts complaints or concern from ICE or DHS urder the MOA). \ühen one law

eniot""ment agency becomes subject to three federal investigations in a matter of weeks

immediately after a shift of politisal contol in Washington, it is difficult not to speculate

that politics played a role in tbe decision or tÌ¡at policy differences related to bot-button

topics zuch as local law enforcement's vigorous enforcement of immigration-related

stimer are being litigated through enforcement actions rather than squarely addressed

througb appropriate policy-making.

Fruthermore, prominent Dernocratic members of Congress have publicly catl.ed

for investigation ínto MCSO and its elected Sheritr, SheriffJoseph Arpaio. Indeed in a

February lz,z}}gletter sent to botl¡ of you, fow Democratic members of the House

Judiciary Committee made tl¡e inflammatory assefüon that Sheriff ArPaio's'l,epeated
corrrse of conduct. . . values publicþ opportunities over the civil righæ of residents of
Arizona." ,See hltp://judiciar.v.house.gov/news/ndf.s/Committee0902-l2.pdf. Despite the

prejudiciat nature of this statement, at the time of the letter and to this day, there has been

no federal investigation establishing any misconduct on the part of MSCO or Sheriff
A¡paio, Indeed, when asked if he had been briefed on specific evidence of racial
profiling by MCSO, Representative John Conyers said "[n]o, no I haven't been briefed

on it. \Me are geüing ready to hold a heariug on iL" ,See

http://wwwcnsnews.coEr/pgblic/content/a¡ticle.aspx?RsrclD15078. Yet in a moment

of apparent unintentionat irony, in a February 13, 2009 press release touting the

aforementioned February l2,2009letter ofwhich he was the fißt signatory,
Reprcsentative Conyers noted that "[m]edia stunts and braggadocio are no substitute for
fair and effective law enforcemenl" ,See htt¡¡://judicia{v.house.gov/newV090212.htrnl.
In their attempt to spur an investigation of MCSO and SheriffArpaio by DOJ, tbese
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politicians, we of r¡nfor¡nded, infla¡nmatory allegations such æ tbose inthe February 12'
'ZOOS l"ttt only serve to heigírten *t."*iabouithe app€arance of politicization of the

federal investigative Process.

As you are aware, recently Congress and the DOJ Inspeotor General have issued

numerous t port" investigating alleged improper political i1flu3nce over the

ijËp-rn""r'r investieat¡ie nñrti"o-uy senioioeparmentleaders. Given the possibility

thaî pofiticat infl,r""å h; ftayea a role in the decision to launch these investigations of

the MCSO - indeed Ure e*pUcit and overt efforts by political officials to influence the

J""irio¡ to op€n Uto" i""J.tigations - it is incr¡mbent upol eac-h of yo¡. individually-and

"acl 
of yonrïffi."r and subofoinates to preserve all records related to the genesis of

these investigations.

I am awa¡e that tbe Departnen! in iæ letær to MCSO, has made the cornr¡itment

'1o conduct the investigation in a fair, objective and efficient ma$ler," but such

*r*"", ring hoilodin üght of the Depattn"nt's "100 Day Progreqs n"qo-*'-t:l-ry9
io Áp¡f of Z0õ'9, which treats ttre mere decision to open an ínvestigation of the 

-lt{CSO 
as

ã 
"å*.ptshmenr 

in and of itself notwithstanding that the merits and/or actr¡al fasts

U"i"g inuåttigated have yet to be determined. Indee{ tbe Civil RigbE Division Deputy

assifrred to th-e case acknowledged that "media re¡rorts" provided the basis for the

iuvõtigation ar¡d that the Deparrnent was not yefin possession of facts that wor¡ld

establish a Con*in¡tional violation.

The Deparünent is urder an obligation to operate even-handedly and refrain from

,t oog-"r¡¡¡ tactic.s that essentially force iaw enforcement agencies into a consent decree

oi Uã*o*rdg6 of Agreement regardless of tbe sxistence of any actual Constitt¡tional

violations, much less ã"putt"rn *O pru"titt" of thern. To tbe cont'ary, tbe Deparüre'lrt's

historical âpproach to thåse matters could itself be characærized as a'þattem or prBctice"

oiro"t""¿ ärnpliance with the Departrrent's law enfo¡çement policy preferences ratber

than enforcement of Constitr¡tionalstandards and the laws as wdtten by Congre'ss. 
_

Indeed, a review of the Departnent's condust of the l4l4l program reveals that, after

ãp""¡"i an investigatiorl tlere are virnrally no instances wåere the Depl{ment h-as-not

iå*¿ a'ptrrported õo*títotiotral problem and demanded chaoges in policing policies of

the law enforcement agency in question via a consent decree or Memorandr¡m of
Agreement. One woul-cl thi.k td."t investigations oonducted in a'Tair, objective and

eñcient manne¡" would, on occasion, reveal that a local law e'lrforcement agency

complied with Constitutional standards and that no firther action was necessary' It
should come a¡¡ no surprise that my client is skepical of the Deparûnent's assu¡anc.es of
iui*"rt and impartiality itt the face of this record and the most recent actions of the

Oépartment ¿esi¡Ued ãborr". While in the past-otherlaw_enforcement agencies may

have acquiesced to the Department's strategy of opening investigations without any

p"tti.uf*ioa basis and thên seeking a remedy wíthgrl ever establishing any actual
^Constitutional violations, this practice is not acceptable to the MCSO. As evidenced by

the complete absence of any record of complaints about MCSO's conduot by ICE and
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DHS urder its MOA as well as tbe abse,lrce of any record of a'þattern or practice",of-

Constitr¡tional violations ever baving be¿n established in cor¡rt, the MCSO has worked

diligently to uphold all state and fedéral laws and serve a¡d Protect the citizens of

Vaã"opä County. It will vigorously defend its actions and require that the Departnent

rrtuUt¡tU a particutari zed fal¡ntbasis for the investigation, ratlrcr than merely a response

to *o¡""t* and political postuing by SheriffArpaio's critics of his lav¡fr¡l enforcement

of state and federal irnmigration laws.

Finally, I bave grave soncenn about whether the Civil Rights Division's attomcys

assigned to this mæterian tuly conduct an unbiased and impartial investigation if]L4t
of *]¡¿t appears to be the Depament's predetermined couclusion regarding the MCSO's

law enforcement activitirr. it" Department's decision to æsentially issue a press release

tutittg credit for the mere opening oithe investigation as some- type of civil rights victory

make-s it very difficult, if nõt impossible, for the attomeys wor\9C on the ma{e-r to

utri-ut"ly cónclude that no violãtÍon exists, Given the very public mention of the

investigaiion in the "100 Days Progress Report," a 9orcIusi919t no ft¡¡ttrer action was

wur*nîø would risk embanassing the DO] þadersbip, which has in effect already taken

credit for an investigation that has not yet begrur. While we would all hope that th9

attorneys assigned tó ttre investigation would not take the fact that the Deparüne'lrt has

already cited úe invesigation ^ at example of delivering on the President's promise to
;.tritrnigorute federal ciùt riglts enforcemlnf into consideration, it is aski"9 a great deal

of them. I therefore request-that the public and the attorneys and agents wo$i1q on this

matter be reminded l) thut no conclusions have been reached regarding th9 MC-SO¡

2) ttrat DOJ and Dgíleadership would be perfectly satisfied'vvith a complete vindication

oitt¡CSO ífjustified by the facL and the liw; and 3) that political considerations and

views shoulã not and will not play any role in any decision making.

Thank you for you prompt attention to this matter. Should you have any

questions, please do nót hesitate io have the appropriate designee contact me at the direct

dial listed above.

Cc:

Sincerely,

Loretta King, Acting Assistant Attonoey General

United States Deparurent of Justice

Mary Patice Brown, Acting Counsel

Office of Professional Responsibility
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Shanetta Y. Cutlar
Chief, civil Rights Division Special Litigation Section

Richa¡d L. Skinner, Inspector General

United States Deparrnent of Homeland Sectuity

Brian D. Black
Olgetee Deakins
The Oglete"S¡il¿ling
300 NorthMai¡ Street
Greenville, SC 29601
8*27t-1300

L. Eric Dowell
Olgetree Deakins
Esplenade Center III
2415 East Camelback Road

Suite 800
Phoeoix, A285016
6V2-778-3700

Clarisse R. McCormick
Maricopa CountY AttorneY's Office
Civil Division
222 North Central Avenue
Suite I100
Pboeni:<, A285004
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I5"m"*ffi"Hïffi"j'#äg'"':lgi'.11%ïlrff{'egffi#åu',if.îÍ,*f,Æy,,9'H#iîrffitflf,îT,å';lllå",f'#ll.'#'Hi
èro?. p¡Cäso ¡m,nertlacÛ noufy lhe ssnder 8nd doleb lhle êrl1í¡l'

From: Jung, Je Yon (CRT) [rnallb:JeYonJung@wdoj'govl
Sent¡ TuesdaY, APril 28,20Og 4:30 PM

To: McCormick Clarlsse
Cc: Am¡nfar, Amln (cRT); Welss, Danlel(CRT)
SubJect Re: ThursdaY's Meetlng

Clarisse'

we certalnly don,t want to cause coneern witr the llst of attendees. our goal is to snsurB as unlbrm an approach as possible br

Marlcopa tn its deatingr;ñh- rhã eïäraigovt - ¡ãu, óHsä welias Ûre ðlv¡i nþt¡e ope¡o\9!j€ our nieettng ls lnbrmaüonal'

we be¡eved it woutd be hetptut to have 
"u"rvonE-üesänt 

só nãi we .ould'ób'räËäiã ãnã ónuast the dlfferences between our role

br Marrcopa and answer Maricopa,s quu"uons,iËãiäilñïäãd-dJt¡ié rürurer in person, and brlng ln the DHs team after

everyone ís comfortable wih thelr prcsence.
Thank you,
Je Yon

From ; McCormlck Clarisse < mæormc@mcao.marbpa'9ov>
To: Jung, Je Yon (CRT)

Gc: Amláfar, Arnin (CKI); Weiss, Danlel (cRT)

Senh Tue APr 28 17:04:21 2009

Sr¡bJect RE: Thursdafs MeeUng

Je Yon,

MCSO's understanding is that DHS is here to condud a roufine audit fie DHS team has already bee¡.lntr.oduced to and is

worklno with kev contads at MCSO. rnere¡ore,'gúã; nri nâ oxs team has no involvement in the DoJ's invesügation, we see

il;eeä to travé the DHS team attend the meeting on Thursday'

Thank you.

Clarisse

rÈ.totent. vou aro her.by noùFed lhat any dtss€rdnauon, rtbübulõ'öö;¡ñí;idrðG*rnteðñìff.ü-oi g åricty proHbned lf you havo reoelved ürls Ùens¡nissbo ln

ê'nir.ôËá"ã tmmøbeiv noüry the sender and dgl€ls tnb o-malt

From¡ Jung, Je Yon (CRI [malltoJeYonJung@udoj.gov]

5n9n009
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To: McCormick darisse
Ce Amlnfar, Am¡n (CKf); Welss, Danld (CKf)
Subjec$ Re: Thursdat's Meeting

sse-

Because there are different federal agencies conducüng concunent investigationlinspections' we thought il would be helptulttc

youiomce and client to understand 6e varlous agencies' inqutrles and requests'

lf you dsagree please advise as our intention ls to asslst ¡n an efficlent pñrcess.

Je Yon

Je Yon

From: McCormlcl( Oarbse < mørmc@mcao.maricopa.gov>
To: Jung, Je Yon (CRl)
Cq Arnlnfiarr Am¡n (CRT); Welss, Danlel(CRÐ
Sent: Tue Apr 28 16:25:39 2009
SubJect: RE: Thursday's Meetlng

Je Yon,

you stated that the members of the DHS tnspecüon team have no role ln üre MCSO lnvestlgation, but it wor¡ld be helpful.to have

them at the meeting. rranpv,l ãm uncleàt riowï-wõúrã bäÏelpn rto ¡ávg t¡gm present f ihey have no role tn the lnvestlgaüon.

öut'dl;, pËãsã eipla¡n turtirer so I can accurately exphln lt to my cllent? Thank you.

Clarlsse

Tlp hbmaüon contatned In ü¡ls e,mall ls conffdBn0al (etto¡¡qy<Jhnt Èrvüeg€d) ql b. nry mrgly brpre ¡rso.gf-glo refPPltb [red above' Ityou 8re not tìe lnÈtÉed

þãse rmmeolateÚ noüry the ssfldsr an{l delets lhþ efiall

From: Jung, Je Yon (CRT) fmallb:JeYonJung@usdqJ.gsv¡
Senü TuesdaY, APrllZ8.20A9 12¡53 PM

To: McCormlck Clarùse
Cc¡ Welss, Danlel (CRÐ; Amlnfar, Amln (CRT)

SubJecB RE: Thursday's Meeüng

Clarlsse-

t am getting conflrmation on the names of the DHS team members who are planning on attendln8 our Thursday

meeting. I w¡ll foruard lt to you as soon as I receive them, As for thelr role ln our MCso lnvestigation, they do not

have a rote ln our lnvest¡gatlon. However, because they are another federal agency conducting a separate DHs

lnspection durlng the same week that we are ln phoenix for our ¡ntroductory meetlng we thought lt would be

helpful to have all of the various federal agency representatlves ln the same room'

Thank you,

le Yon

From: M€ormick Clarísse [mailb: nrccormc@mcao.marlcopa'9ov]

Sent: Tuesda¡ APril 28,20Og 2:59 PM

To: Jung, Je Yon (CRÐ
:ct: RE: ThursdaY's Meeting

5n9n00e
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Je Yon,

lf you could provide me with their names and exptain their role ln the MCSO invesligation, I would appreclate iL

Thank you,

Clarisse

Ths hlonnadon coîtalngd ln lhlg €.natl ls confdenllat (altøney+nørr pffunefrr) a-nd ¡9 lnlended solely for he use of ürs redptenb lbþd sbove ]f you aß nol lho htefdod

enoi, plei¡íss lmmedlsloly noüry tho sonderord delets thþ emdl.

Frcm: Jung, Je Yon (CRÐ [mallb:JeYonJung@usdoj.gov]
SenB Tuesday, April 28,ZÛtg 11:16 AM

To: Mc0ormkk Oarlsse
cc Amlnhr, Am¡n (cRÐ; welss, Danlel (cRf)
Sr¡bjed: Thursdayb Meeüng

Clarlsse-

I wanted to let you know that I believe some of the members of the DHS inspection team that is down ln Phoenix thls week may

atso be joinlng us for our 9:00 a.m. meeting w¡th your offlce and members of the MCSO'

lf you need me to get a conflrmation on the¡r names, lcan do that, Just let me know.

Thanks,

Je Yon

5n9n009
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IfffiS?f*Htrf#iilìi:,in:S"ffi"'f$tttr#HjJ,.iî'trH'JiiìÍi'#H"ff##"fiffËî"'ffiËfËHf [iiffii;'g.ä"ffJ*iffiü
ärro?; plöátt trr¡rnedbbh noüfy üre send'ererld deloto lhls o'man'

Fnom ! Brown, Jusdn [mallto:Justin. brorrvn@dhs.9ov]

SenE Frlda¿ tvlaY 15, 2009 6:45 AIvl

To: McOormlck Oarlsse
Ce Banon-Irby lrene; Oufün-M¡lls, Debomh

Srbied¡ RE: DHS Inte¡views of MCSO Officers

Clarisse -

As we discussed yesterday, I am forwa¡ding a list ofiæms we requested from the Sheriffs Office but have yet ßo

;;;;*" p*t or io ruL as well as a n¡rnber of new items ìve would like.

r A¡rest, prosecution, and case ¿ispor¡t¡o" {a!a for the377 287(ùcases we identified and provided throue¡t

tbe ICB-SAC office the week befo¡e or¡r visit . .rh

o A synopsis of uaining (topics covered & hours dedicated to the coverage) MCSO deputies reoeive on 4"'

amendmenltä;iid.à "i"it 
r¡ebtrr"ivil liberties prolections, and guidançe-on nou-discrimination or

profiling on rhe úasis of race "tffii;ìry 
(.€;;úrkdovm of ttre feace oflicer academy taining Mcso

de,puties receive)
. MCSOOff-dutyworkPolicY
o MCSO Use of Force policy and form(s)

. Mcso ç,itical Insident Review policy and descriptiol of the critical incident review board function'

process, and composition (if not akeady discusse'd-in the policy) - - l

o Intemal Affairs spreadsheet listing complaints and investigations related to 287(g) officers

r MCSO an¡rual statistics on calls fãr serui"e from 2005 to the present, broken out by the reported basis for the

call (e.g., domestic violence, traffic accident response, etc')

e operatiorJ pt'1, for all operations involving zgl(g)offrcers, as well as associated inælligence reports, data'

uo¿ iofor*ution on the basis for conducting each operation

e Operationat statistics on stops, citations, uiO uttot" by ethnicity and charge for each of tbe above operations

(if available)
¡ overall lr¡iSo Human Smuggling Unit statistics on stops, citations, and a¡rests by ethnicity and charge (if

available)
¡ MCSO Human Smuggling Unit annual operating cost

¡ MCSO zS7g,jallsupPort annr¡al cost

5n9n009
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These materials wig provide r¡s with the documentat¡on and inforr¡ation we need to properþ describe thf z.az(g)

úo"r- in MaricopáC$ty. W;ãppt*i"t" rhe effort that it wi¡I take to assemble tbem, and yotu continuing

a""istance in our review

¿se contaot me if you would tike clariñcation on any ofthe above items or if McSo requires fr¡¡ther infonnation to

properly identiff what we are seeking.

Regards,

Justin

Justin H. Brown
Offrce of Inspections
Office of lnspector General
Deparünent of Homeland SecuritY
202.254.4219 (phone)
2A2.254.43M (fax)

s12912009


